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>■ irroup will be in I 
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i>tanli ;. 1 * ■■n:,..ns, l.oraine Wyatt 
and Boochie Coates,

Truck ¡>ra. tire, delayed because 
of bad Wrath, r, got uff to a good 
start Tliut- lay, March 20. "These 
boys ar> .1 green and have prac
ticed very little in track," says 
Coach I’a f i i - .  ii, “ but they have 
a competitive spirit, art working 
hard, and expect to get good prac
tice out oi the San Angelo meet.”
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3 More Crockett 
Draftees To Get 

Call By April 2
Three more Crockett county nit ii j 

must report for ii year’s training 
in Uncle Sam’s Army under the 
Selective Service Act within the 
n< xt week.

Two of the men go Sunday and 
Monday, both being replacement 
for other draftees ami volunteer 
sent to fill previous quotas hut 
who were turn'd back for physical 
or mental defects. The first col 
ored draftee from this county will 
!«• Willie It Fielder, who i -rhed- 
uled to have March B0. Blake 
Brown is in line to leave March 
31 to start his year of training, 
according to reports from the In 
cal Selective Service office.

The first April call is for oil
man. to r« port on April 2. Ni xt in 
line for induction in the local ri g 
istration list and likely t<> la- called 
up for induction in the April - 
ipiota is James Smith, Jr.

Crockett Unit 
Cancer Control 

May Be Formed
Conference Discusses 

Drive Plans To Be 
Launched Soon

Organization of a local unit of 
the Women's Field Army of the 
American Society for the Control 
o f Cancer was launched at a con
ference of the local advisory com
mittee o f the Army meeting thi- 
morning in the home of Mrs. Carl 
Colwick, county captain of the or
ganization.

Membership in the c o u n c i l ,  
which laid plans for a drive for 
members of the organization in 
this county, is composed of pres
idents of organized women’s 
groups o f the citv.

Composing the council are Mrs. 
J. S. Whatley o f tin Baptist Mis
sionary Union; Mrs. Hubert Bak 
cr o f the Church of Christ Auxil 
inry; Mrs. Alvin Harrell of the 
Methodist Society for Christian 
Service; Mrs. Joe Oberkantpf " f  
the Ozona’i  Woman’s Club; Mi 
W. E. Friend, Jr., of the O / " n .i 
Junior Woman’s Club; Mr: Hill
ery Phillips of the Ozonn Mu«: 
Club; and Mrs. Stephen Perner of 
the Parent-Teacher Association 
Dr. II. B. Tandy and Dr. li I 
Nesrsta will Ih- honorary member 
and Mrs Evart White is publicity 
director.

Plans for the Army drive, per
fected at the conference, will be 
announced in detail next week.

Th«* Women’s Field Army of Un- 
American Society for the < ontrol 
of Cancer was organized in l ‘.*.‘b. 
It has divisions in 17 states anil 
the District o f Columbia. In 1940 
the national enlistment was ap
proximately 175,000. I he parent 
organization was formed in 1913. 
its purpose clearly explained in 
the title. The slogan of the \\ om
en’s Field Army is "Early < arn-er 
is Curable. Fight it with Know! 
edge,” and its purpose to broad 
east life-saving information alsiut 
cancer. All educational activities 
are supervised by physicians 
These activities culminate in the 
month of April, designated by 
s|**rial net of Congress and *ach 
year proclaimed by the Pn -¡dent 
as “ Cancer Control Month

Cowgirl Band Of 
Hardin - Simmon»

In Concert Here
A big audience o f school chilif- 

ren a fid adults greeted the t.iw- 
girl Band from Harditt-Simmon* 
University when the group wn 
presented In concert in the High 
School auditorium hen Tuesday 
morn mg

The Hardin-Simmon# musical 
group ia making a tour of this 
section of the slate and the con
cert here wan under the sponsor
ship of the High School band.

Mra. C. M. Tandy of Abilene, 
mother of Dr. H. B. Tandy, ia here 
for a vioit with Dr. and Mr». Tan
dy*

__
New Attendance 

Record Set For 
Cooking School

Splendid In terest Is 
Shown In 7th Annual 

Stockman School

Seized by Nazis Lftcrary Events 1 Observe 49th
0 ( County Meet Anniversary Of 

Slated Tonight Baptist Church

Attendance records again were 
shattered at The Stockman’s sev- 
t nth annual free cooking school 
held Monday and Tuesday after
noons of this week in the basement 
o: the Mithodist church. Total at- 
tendam i during the two-da.v dem
onstration reached almost to the 
200 mark.

The -i t ool was conducted by 
Mr Cora Wilson, gifted and en-
thu-istis home economist, whose 
horn. 1« n Clarksville. Texas. Mr*. 
W Ison i- one of the Souths out- 
tai ding expert« on home manage

ment and the culinary arts, hav
ing 'pent four years doing foods 
work in radio and : vrral years 
giving per- ual demonstrations 
Slit ha u t I : more than 88,- 
000 recipes.

The local Parent Teacher Asso
ciation realized a net profit of 
$ll.o.‘> from an auction «ale of five 
cakes entered in the cuke baking 
contest «poii.o ted by the makers

49 Contestants Compete Series Of Special Ser- 
In Story Telling, vices Arranged For 

Declamation April 2 to 6

of Mrs. Tucker' 
K ('. Baking Pi 
wen- auctioned 
school class on 
Boyd l-ovekice,

* Shortening and 
iwder The cakes 
to the cooking 
the final day by 

re, « ill «mall for the 
West Texas Utilities Co.

Mrs. Richard Flower won a five- 
piece set of i hronn steel cooking 
utensils and first prize in the cake 
making contest and Mrs. Bill 
Hoover and Mrs Armaml Hoover, 
jointly, won a three-piece set of 
the same wear as second prize. 
Mra Bryai || Duos I t s - agrd | 
ed a 50 ounce can of K ('. Baking 
Powder as third prize Mrs. El"w 
ers contributed a second cake to 
the sale and Mrs Stephen Perner 
one.

Approximately 8n attend.in* e 
gifts were presented each day. ■ n 
«isting of products of the i■"••|**-r 
ating food concern rcpn-«i , '* d 
in the school and id local i ■ < 
chants. Local business turn 
tributmg attendance pnz* - a • 
the West Texas I ’ tilitie 1 *■
worth-tialbraith Lumber (' t H. 
Morri.«in Co., Piggly-Wiggl 
Ozona Drug Co.

Food distributors, niaimf.. 
ers and appliance enmpnin 
operating with The Stm-kmui m 
bringing the school t<» <>/"’ n- 
eluded the West Tex.. Ct • s 
Co.. Jaqucs Manufuctui n. 1 
makers of K C Baking I w ■ 
Duncan Coffee Co . nuiktr- A : 
miration Coffee; Mrs. lu s■< * 
Shortening; Crercent \ i ■ ' 
Creamery, maki rs of Vail* ' • :,l 
Butter; (iandy’s Cream* ' ■*“
Angelo; San Angelo I ■■
Co.. Wilson Motor ('<>
Coca ( id.i Bottling t • 
rison Co.. Cniver 
Worth for (¡old

Jay Allen. American correspond
ent. arrested by .Nazis for crossing 
I rum Vichy to occupied France with
out permit, lie is the second U. 8. 
new «man recently seized.

Generous Rains 
Continue Soaking 
West Texas Lands

3.3 Inches Recorded In 
Falls Here This Week 

And Last

March rains, more generous 
than in many previous years, have 
madi fur bright prospects for 
ranchmen in Crockett county and 

.»■r most sections of West Texas.
Ice, snow and sleet of last week 

taped d o f f  this week into more 
bountiful rains over a wide section 
" f  country to add further to the al- ' and

Forty-nine Ixiys and girls of the 
elementary grades and high school 
will take part in the county Inter- 
scholastic league literary meet to 
be held in the high school audi
torium this evening sturting at 
7 o’clock. Events will include story 

' telling by pupils of the kindergar- 
; ten and first three grades and dec- 
. tarnations by the other contest
ants.

Children of the lower grades, 
those in the story teling and fourth 

I grade declamations, will 1» pre
sented first on the program. Judg- 

j es will render their decisions in 
these contests and awards will tie 

¡presented bofore proceding with 
contests among the oldi r pupils in 
order that the littli one« may be 
able to get heme earlier.

Judges will be numbers of the 
| teaching staff of the Sonora school.

Winners of the first three places 
from each grade have tieen select
ed in compete in the meet. These 

: pupils will include the following 
grades:

Kindergarten: Kay Kirby, Don
ald McDonald and Mack C.ozby; 
first grade: I’hil Hurdhergir, Joe ¡the 
Alla-rt Brown and (¡ussie Ruth 
Sparks; second grade: l.aFerne
Nance, William Mcinecke, and 
Dorothy Dell Fenner; third grade:
Sue Littleton, Yvonne (¡rimmer, 

Chris I’erner; fourth grade:

A series of special services will 
be held at the Ozona Baptist 
Church April 2. 3, 4 and 6 in ob
servance of the forty-ninth anni- 
v rsary of the organization of the 
church, it is announced this week 
by tin pastor, the Rev. Clyde Child
ers.

R' v J. A. Kidd, district mis
sionary, wil be the first visiting 
niinist« r to conduct the anniver
sary celebration services, on Wed- 
ncxday evening, April 2. begin
ning at 7 :45 o’clock.

R» v. A. J.Carson, a brother of 
Ira Carson, and a former pastor of 
the Ozona Baptist Church, will be

mil in the 
Thur g( lay, 
Carson is 
church in

ready generous supply o f bottom girls. Lillian Schennrmann, Mary 
moisture and to insure fast grow-' Kathryn Flowers, Jane Augustine 
ing fe*d, weeds, grass and brush, i and Fredda Surguy; hoys, Kerry 
for Wist Texas livestock. Tandy. Marshall Sweeten. Ber

East wi ek's moisture, including nard Lemmons and Billy (» e n e 
the ice and sleet, and rainfall the Hill.
first two days uf this week have I Junior High girl- Fifth grade: 
brought a total of 3.3 inch«« here j Jimmi« Jean Choate, Ann West, 
So far during the first three' Corinne Phillip-; sixth grade: Jo 
months of 1941, approximately 7 Nell C o o -e , Myrtastine Hnkit. 
inches of moisture has been ree- Muggins Davidson; sev« nth grade:

' gly Wiggly and 
I Son- grocery.

San At 
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al Mills of 
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Woman’s Club Meet

in of
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Mrs. Victor pierce was
delegate to th« State convent l 
tin* Texas Federation ot W 
Clubs, to be held in Balliu 
April 3 and 4, at the regulai ' 
ing of th* Ozona Wow an - ' 
held Tue-day at the home of '  
Stephen Perner. Mrs (¡«•org> I 
was named alternate. Mr- W 
Baggett and Mrs. B. I’■ Inc 
were hostesses for the day

Mrs. Ira Carson presented 
interesting review of th 
"The Marriage of laiti " by 
the program feature.

Ice cream molded in Ho
of flags was served with 
food cake. Present were Mi 
Oberkampf, Mrs. George It* an. 
Miss Elizabeth Fusaell, Mrs. ( arl 
Colwick, Mrs Ira Carson, Mrs "  
K West, Mrs. Victor Pierc* Mrs. 
Arthur Hoover, Mr Stephen 
Perner, Mrs. Evart White, Mr- 
N. W. ( iraham. Mrs. M. Johnson. 
Mrs P. T. Robison. Mrs. 11 H. Ing
ham. Mrs W R Baggett and Mrs. 

! Hubert Baker.

orded here, within one inch of the 
total fall during the drouth y«ar 
of 1933

3 School Trustees 
To Be Elected Here 
On Saturday, April 5

Three trustei- for tin- Crockett 
county Independent School dis-; 
trict are to In elected for two year 
terms in nn election to !>«• held j 
here Saturday. April 5.

Present board members whose' 
t« rms expire this year are Paul ¡ 
Perner, board piesident: Ira Cai 
son and Ha-comb Cox. Other mem- j 
h rs of the board will hold over 
for another year. They are Scott | 
Peters, Rob Miller, Tom Smith and j 
Madden Read.

6th District Junior 
Music Festival To 

Be Held In Abilene

Junior Competitive Festival of 
the Sixth Diatriet. Texas F’edera ! 
lion of Music Club- will be held in , 
Abilene, Saturday. March 29. ,-tart- 
ing at I p. nr., in the Fine Art* au 
ditorium of Abilene Christian • id 
lege Mrs. .1 ini Wells of Abilene i- , 
district Competitive F’ e - t i v a 11 
chairman and is in charge of a r - ’ 
rangenn ids.

There w ill be entri«* in piano i 
-o lo , violin solo, accofilion, 'olk| 
«ongs, hymn playing, voice, jdan*' 
duo, piano duet, and violin <lu*t.

Mrs II It. Tandy of Ozona,

the speaker at the sec 
series of services, on 
evining, April 3. Rev. 
pastor of tiu- Baptist 
Kerrville.

Another iiopular pastor of the 
Ozona church, the Rev. M. M. F'ul- 
mer, now pastor of the church at 
Alpine, will !«• the third -jK-aker 
in the aeries. He wil] preach F’ri- 
day « veiling, April I

Dr Thomas II. Taylor, presi
dent of Howard-Pay tie College in 
Brownwood, Texas, will conduct 

Sunday services, concluding 
the special birthday series. Dr. 
Taylor will «[»oak at laith the morn
ing and evening hour* at regular 
services Sunday.

The F'irst Baptist Church of 
Ozona was organized April 3, 1892, 
w-ith a charter membership of 
seven The only living charter 

(Continued on Iatst Page)

I Sixth Distro

ihape
m g ii

Joe

t President, will be 
in Abilene for the FVstival pro
gram and will serve a- a judge in 
th«* vocal competition.

The Ozona Junior High Choral 
Club nnd !<os Troube.dores, laitm- 
Anu rienn choral group, are mem 
tiers o f the Federation but will 
have no tn'rie* in th«- Abilene 
meet. Nan Tandy, daughter of Dr 
and Mrs H. B. Tandy, enter«d the 
hymn memory division last year

Ruth Townsend, Barbara White. 
Nan Tandy and Maxine Hankins 
( tit*i; Junior High boy* F’ lfth 
grade: Joe Perry, Billy Hoover. 
Miki Friend; -ixtb grade: Charles 
Snydei, Pierce Rees«-, F'red Cur
rie; seventh grade: Arthur Byrd
I hillips, Jimmy Read. C h a p p o  
Morrison.

High School — Junior girl* Nita 
Hays, Susie Hokit, Louise Beat ; 
stniiir girls: Ailene Cooke, Melba 
Cullins, Claudia Five ret t ; junior 
buys: Tom Fid Montgomery, Jim 
Ad H.-.rvick, Calvin Williams, I«- 
roj Barto, Charles McDonald.

Nearly 300 Cars 
Unregistered As 

Deadline Nears
New Tags Must Be On 

Vehicles By Next 
Tuesday, Apr. 1

With only thr«-«* more days in 
which to register the family bu- 
befor« the law's deadline for dis
playing the in w 1941 licen-e 
plates, nearly 3(M) Crockett county 
cur owners still hav«- not purchas
ed the new numbers, according to 
r« ports yesterday from Claude 
Ru-sell, deputy in charge of tb«- 
uffue of Sheriff W S. Willi-.

Registrations to date number 
around tb«- 250 mark and estimates 
place the n« w registrations at the 
outset of the year at close to «¡00 
Many of the new- numbers, black 
letters on an orange background 
•in the ease of |>as-eng< r cars, are 
making their appearance on cars 
here, but there is still a I literal 
-prinkling of old numbers.

Under the state law, ull cars, 
pas-f nger and commercial, must 
display the new 1941 plates begin 
ning April I Driving with old 

i licenses past that date will sub-

Angelo Rotary 
Club Presents 

Local Program
New Ozona Club Gets 

Fine Send-Off From 
Sponsor Group

F’irst in a serie- of programs on 
Rotary instruction to be giv«-n for 
the ttenefit of memltr-r- M Oz- na's 
new Rotary club in the int* run be
ton- presentation of t- <- n«-w or
ganization’s i barter snrm-tinu- m-xt 
month was presented at the n g- 
ular meeting hour o f the club at 
noon Tuesday by a group of Ro- 
tarians from San Augi lo. the *pon- 
-oring club.

Scott Peters turned 
to President Hobart 
the San Angelo club 
lor. chairman of the

President 
tin mici ting 
McDowell oi 
and Bill Ta 
past prei 
commit fi 
introduci

idents council 
r on Rotary i 
d «evoral of t

and of the 
nformalinn 
lie visiting

and won superior rating in both , ject the car owner to possible fine, 
the district and state festivals

The district Festival is being Dr and Mrs. H. B. Tandy had 
held prior to the state Festival j as their guests Dr. Tandy’s sister, 
which will be In Dallas at the Stale Mrs. Margaret LIB», and Miss Ann 
Convention April 19. ' P»«** Abilene.

Kola rid ns who «jsik. on phases of 
Rotary organization. San Ang'elo- 
ans here in addition to those nam
ed included Frank It:*rney. Tommy 
(Juiek. Adjutant Hepler of the 

, San* Angelo Salvation Army unit, 
land Lloyd Witter

Mis- Yvon Veas* y of Amarillo, 
ju member of the Hardin-Simmons 
1 Cowgirl Band, which pre-itited a 
concert in the High School audi- 

I torium Tuesday morning, enter
tained the club with u couple o f 

I accordion number*.
Plans are being j***rt« i-ted by the 

I sponsor club. San Angelo Rotary, 
the district governor of Rotary, 
(Jeorge (lilliam of Corpus Christi, 
end th« board of directors of the 

' local club for the charter night 
Imieting which is to In* here early 
| in April. Rotarians and their 
i wives are expected t«> be here fmm 
¡all parts of Texas and many from 
¡nut of itate. estimates placing the 
number at between 25b and 300 
for the evening's banquet and pro
gram.

In order to assist in g«*tting the 
local club o f f  to a good start and 
to acquaint members with the Ro
tary organization, members of the 
San Angelo club plan to present 
three other programs and Rotary 
Clubs in Del Rio and Junction are 
to give one program each before 
the local organization.
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Mail Matter Under Act of 
Congress, March 3, liirb

. .M h lF T K ’ N r a t i  s

One Year |2 60
S»x Months 1125
Outside of th» 8tate • 52 5o

Notice* of churt;h entertainment*
where admis -I'-n i* charged, cards
of thanks, resol aliona of re-pect|
•nd ail matter Dot newa. will be
charged for at rcgular advertising
rate*
An.. tgronsK us r, «¿pea îho.i
character of any prison or firm
appearing m th. •;’«* iff HM will :*#
gladly and promptijr eorrocted up |
on calling the fftteotiüfi öf tfcOI
management to ti t  atUcI# ß <4ue* I
tion

THVXSBAY, M \H 27, IM I

A Wise Needed 
Measure For Security

We have fallen m the habit o
talking di) oí federal billions ll
roc eat j ft ir i .  »n«l A even <M
occtMon that th* nation i» t* i
upproat hmif tho ata|fe where "Hot
much *1ofm it ixmtt n will no lonip*
bt 4 locution * hi*t the h{>
o f 4 fiy AmcrtrAf* Hut in our hear
Clf hUltly  WfP K men tan* knot
thiit this .a really not th«* c «w  ^
know that tht* pi * -ven? ifreat ■
of dtfeBAf miik«* it rven more im
pcmtivf thiit we piy f r^fftn

and large re*«»rch  laboratories trial backing •
»  hich might be o f value to the de- thought» tr., 
fen «e program. Undoubtedly, moat D. Ktt.nnlr V ” * »  » I
of the id «- «  » o n  t b* particular!) that truth. mtl* »  of
useful But buried among them to prove it at th 
» i l l  be a few o f the “ aurpriae wea
pon»" that can prove ao decisively 
im|»>rtant

i
’■'*** time

*'I can't i

We can be aure that many o f e' ‘V A .!
All right.

Ultp 
t m -j

these invention* » i l l  be valuable 
b- cause the United States, more when you're

Irink-
‘ «nw b*tk

than any other country, haa prov- . , T . .
id itself an "inventor'ti land ”  Here | m j0 |{ ' M’ *( '* **•«
thè min »h o  create ne» idea.» are 
protected by a patent avatem that p. »tal ! »  .;
ì.c a m«»»l» I for thè rc-t o f thè hu-iM-ui. li 
»«•rld. Ilere they have thè indua- time M ,. h »

v »fati',m6| 
fonderia!

W U «

ani

other spending 
A rfcpnt <‘ür**fui 
al non-defenae si

114 arpara' 
* a growth 
» eXpendlt 
the piai, nec

>».ng aane

rtudy of fed ti un
ding over the MTVk
light Up the i Her

abyrnUiH of i courw
lay It (Miinta) need*'«
g T ie, »hu  h ; i un*
ü5.1*T<W0 ' i i ; re*-tie«
between 19-32 m tiie
e< uf the com
it offer* the dnfetM
• **ured »-i.fr» iff*«

»afriy

“ Inventive Security’

j  t

oi this factor at a time »hen  the 
ther phase* of national defense 

S ly ne day during the ur- » ming in for detailed con*id- 
W r t W ar the German troop* on irate n The government some time 
th.-W.at.Tn Front »e re  fac«d « " ‘ »Wished n National Inven-

tor* * ouncil, headed by ( harle* r .

-,{■*■«. ;al government 
ie .«ame time " 
sound doctrine. <>f 
ust »¡tend all that is 
axe this country se

if tour»» »•• must pay for 
government functions Hut 

m»re than three and a half 
d-dar* of extra federal non- 
i  «(«ending during the past
. impartial exaroinaiion can .
d ia l  -e pla.es Where re.,I »u r « .  but without effect They ¡»ration.

with an aw< -.nspiring sight Big 
armored like

Kett. ring, world-famous inventor
un* :> .»rnioreu use ^  , w„  njrht> th,  man who con-
.ver-tied armadillo««, were truad- , .vf(j th<. »«.If-starter for the 
r g toward their trrnehes The automobile. and today President 

tr ■! « fired at the strange crea- , f General Motors Research Co-

ue
im

But

l in any way 
a I sting of 
: eliminated 
fa i l  that the

saving, can tie made
And wow economie* m non-de- 

t-'-nae items are a measure of na-

could do nothing save beat a hur- Mr Kettering and his associates 
ned retreat. » i l l  examine the thousands of

Th -e strange armored lieing* id« ici conceived by -mall inventors

Y cOUR CANCELLED CHECK L- j j

the proof you need to prove that you m le 

a payment. Without any effort mi v ur 

part, you receive an automatic, vali I ■<>- 

ceipt for each payment you make Lv 1 - k. 

It’s a very simple matter to open a che» k 

account — come in and do it now.
ing

Ozona National Bank
□ ZONA T E X A S

nse 
iff ht.

the program of n alluna 
the nd of which is not 
must soon make .m*»er» 

t o t  a realuttic and impartial ex 
ammalein of thus# 
defen*» *pen
rif.ee» could conceivab'y I» tr.
U » i l l  b» increasingly evsler. 
the rearmament effort reaches 
volume that th* l fitted Stair, 
find It im|*aMiible to have its 
frnee bread while eating the

' : mal security that i an rank right * '  r f - ” f  course, the first British 
up cb.se to m.l.tarv prejiaratiom* f lr** tanks, indeed.

1 the »  rk if pn-eserving th. ,n »»i"deri, warfare They were
Amer a m »hu h we now l ive ’ * “ »urpnse weapon." effecting a

i* ,-ive change in th« C',urse and 
timper of military events. It is 

stranger !>■ .e-> Alkali ike still only by producing such surprise* 
h i*? ” that the defenses of any nation n
ill». • N Alkali played one lhi* troubled world can be s. cure-

ke Um. many. One night he stuck 
head ¡nto the room where the 
- wa« playin’ poker and yelled 

re.' and they did "

S r i2 J Facts That Concern }ou

EVERY
SCHOOL
AMO
EVERY
B U S I N E S S  

HAS OHS  
OR TWO

y maintained 

In this light, it is certa.nl) 
he-i-ring t" kn \ t la '  the Unit» < 
dates is making due allowance

V*». of a V n . »

A REPORT
to A merica

for 31,165 person*, supports an annual 
P»yrolI of $2J.076,H2 and contributed 
$2.273,966.64 last year in atate taxes.

It ta the brewers' l>*ponsibility to 
make good beer —the retailers' responsi
bility to »ell beer in wholesome sur 
rounding* — and the legally constituted 
authorities’ responsibility to enforce the 
laws. All of thear. working together 
wtth th» public, are needed to protect 
the future of beer

You. too. can help the cause of mod
eration by ( II patronizing only reputa
ble places where beer i» told ;(2)and re
porting any violation you may obaerve 
to the duly constituted authorities

The Ford Motor Com pany’s 
business has always been to 
verve the needs of the American 
people. In providing them with 
low-cost transportation for the 
past 58 years, we have devel
oped one of the country’s larg
est and most useful industrial 
units. During a national emer
gency, we feel that these facili
ties should be devoted without 
reserve to our country’s needs. 
Tow ard that end we started 
rolling months ago, with these 
results:

1 A S21 .iMHi.uoo f  ord airplane cn 
ginc fa» tury, started only 6 months

ago, it nearly completed Production 
» i l l  tiarr with an initial order for 
4.2 U, eighteen cylinder, air cooled, 
double ro». radial engine*

0  V r  are building a new 1800.000 
Ford magnesium alloy foundry, 

one of the few in the country It it 
already producing lightweight air- 
plane engine castings.

2  Army rctonnaittancc cart — mill 
tary vehicles of an entirely new

•ype — are rolling off special Ford 
anrmhiy line* at the rate of more 
chan hOO « month We have produced 
Army staff cart and bomber service 
trucks

J  The government has given the 
go ahead and work it now 

u»der wey for the fast coast ruts ion 
of an >1 1.000.000 Ford plant 
*° produce bomber airframe 

—  M - W

5 Several months ago work »as 
siartcd. on our own initiative -n 

an entirely new 1500 horsepower a,r 
plane engine especially designed for 
mass production. This engine ic now 
in the lest stage and plant are being 
developed for producing it in large 
quantities when and if needed

6 A Ford aircraft apprentice school 
has been established, to train 2000 

students at a time.

That is a report of progress 
to date.

The experience and facilities 
of this company can be used 
to do much of the job which 
America now needs to get done 
in a hurry.

Our way of working, which 
av«>ids all possible red tape, en
ables us to get results and get 
them fast. This benefits users 
o f our products and workers 
who produce them.

W e  are ready to make any
thing we know how to make, 
to make it to the limit of our 
capacity if need be. to make it 
as fast as we can go. and to start 
the neat job whenever our 
country asks us to. And to this 
end. we know we have the full 

confidence and loyal 
support of the workmen 
throughout our plant*.

BEER...a beurage of moderation FORD MOTOR COMPANY
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pressure on the treau c opens up 
the “ mouth”  and your engine “ breathe*” 
through two carburetor«.

Simple, ¡Mt’ t it? Y c l look «h a t hap* 

pen«:

Your engine always consume« gas 
according to the need.

By simply taking it easy when easy 
does it and breathing deep «h en  the 
work piles up, your power plant get* as 
much us 10% to 15% more mileage
from the same gasoline. ______ _
T h a t ,  in these  ^»C**
days, is nothing to 
he snee/ed at.

So why don't youl V H %  
get the whole story \ 
from your Buick \ ^  |ul|ni , i
dealer P V\ __ .

dihvertd at Flint, Mich. 
Stati tax, tpttinal equip, 
mint and accentrili — 
taira. Prices lubrici tt 
change without notici

W ILSC N  M CT Cfc C C M D A N y

tHVRSPAY, m a r . 27, 1041

Side Glances on  

Texas H is to ry
lit Charles t). Mucker

, niwr.ii' » f  ■ • , l,,r* ry

y\(il I 'M '1 ' N H,,,KS 
J rfA As |< Ml HOAD

.. T|„. ..■'<! let' changeth,* and 
jt i, lucky J- - railway travelers

•that it 't" t
<UI t; «. • U. rvartee o f an

Enghsl'»«" 'i 11 Williams, after 
! firl, I l.c t exp neme with 

r,.v,.  , id. in I«»'.»'.. Head 
th„,,.rv el 111 .t experienc e in his 
^  ef An >" adventures call- 

..Wîth Hi lk-rder Ruffians’ —  
. \ ,f Win. h is in the I ’niver-
„¡tv of Te x I Inary's Texas Col- 
I tll„, -ami i'll have to agree.

0 ,;0 \\. lay in Februury,
Willian landed in Port U -  

v.„s ,.» t ■ :i ni New Orleans 
t„ San Ant i Thursday at 2
o’clock, he learned, a train was

to leave for Victoria— at 2 on the! 
dot. So, as the Texus railway sys
tem Was thought to he pretty well! 
ekvelop el by the mid-l860’s in 
clue time he* appeared at the sta
tion—or. rather, at "the shed that 
did duty for a station."

There was no train He waited i 
An hour passed, and still then 
« a s  no train. What whs  even more 
annoying, there wa no station- 
master that is. not at the station 
Williams "ut last unearthed him 
in a saloon, taking his ease, and 
his drinks, in a roc king chair,” i 
only to he rebuked soundly for pre
suming to enquire about the sc he- i 
du!e. So he returned to hi hotel.

DELAY FOB \ < EI.EKKATKIN
I-ate Friday night the tram 

pulled into town. Williams wa- 
t hen slightly c icourage <1 to hear 
that it would leave the next morn 
irg, Saturday, utfl at ;• on the- 
dot. Howeve r, he soon learned that 
suc h promptness was pu-.-ible only 
i f  the engineer could is kept soli- 
er.and in the morning the e ngui 
eer, the conductor and the station
proclaiming to the populace "lloo-

aaa  M i  M  l U f f  H U U L9
When you get a CMC, you’ve got etylinc end greatest driver-comfort 
the strongest-pulling truck on- features, Including Cradle-Coil 
gins, site for aiaa. You got latoat Soot a and Ball-Bearing Steering t

r T mi Sr,menu IIireugfc ovr ewe V MAC Sion at loweaf owoloble fore a "

Taliaferro Garage
OZONA. TEXAS

AMERICA'S LOW-PRICED
truck of v a l u e CMC G A S O L I N E

-DIESEL

ItlwltickeWi
V V ,M • i/

FACTORY
-  FRESH

R E A M Y  

-S M O O T H
and

E A S Y -T O -  DIGEST
A  i De mo n s t r a t e d  in 
the C o o k i n g  S c h o o l

Sealed A I R T I G H T
• n C e l l o p h a n e

> u u u u ..................

60 MODELS •• 9 WHEELBASES
ALL OF THEM "POWER LEADERS 

IN THEIR FIELD!

These new Chevrolet trucks for 1941 
have the most powerful truck engines 
in the entire lowest-price field. • . . 
They out-pull a ll others, and they  
also out-value all others. . . . That’s 
why many owners say they’re the 
best money-saving trucks you can 
possibly b u y—“ The Thrift-Carriers 

for the Nation!”

OUT-PULL OUT VALUE OUT SELL

9
9 3 .

, “ . S

day morning» Muf e/c fock* tJie tr a in ̂  , r iV!l ," ' lu" tria[ * r7'>* ,he • *|- P«***ibly that unidentified Naxi User: “ How far down do you

r„,Sd out i S i t  ••{: r i s u r  b- ,h* noncom- i -™ *  •» f
tha engineer till wobbling a b i t  — ____________*  Uulte' ___________________________ laady: "A l l  the way, of tour—.*
\ le te.riil was thirty miles away.

So at last, though "an ox-wagon 
< oulei have beaten us in u race," as 
Williams wrote later, it whs some- 1 
thing that they were on their way.'
Eor a while, at least. Two miles' 
out of town the train stopiied.;
I Li«-re* was a pause. Then sudden
ly it started tracking up and strug
gled laboriously back to Port I.a-' 
vaca. No water, the conductor ex
plained. The engineer hadn't,

: thought to fill the Ixriler
About noon they made a fresh! 

start. Twelve miles this time, then 
another halt. The passengers sut 
and waited for another hacking- 
up, but nothing happened. At last 
they noticed the engine rocking 
along in the distance w ithout them.

A \\ AIT IN THE
WILDERNESS

Water trouble again, the con-j 
ductor said. The engineer was go
ing on ahead to a water hole If
he had no luck then1, he'd have to 
go all the way inter Victoria.

lhis was tern much, and aft**r
two hours the passengers, with 
t« in lying threats, dispatched the 
conductor to ''fetch that engine
back, and i|u;ckiy tiro.” After all, 
it w.is mill-afternoon, and they’d 
had n lunch And they had noth-| 
mg to eat and little* tee drink; on 
top " f  that, it was blistering hot— 
o hot that thc\ had to lay under 

th< cars to keep even slightly cool.
Ami thus the* afternoon went by 
out in the wilderness. Still no en
gine appeared, and no conductor.

At last. Wiilanis wrote, some
time* after it it - k "those who had 
energy enough left to kee p a look
out saw the cause of all our woes 
'■onie |*uffing end rocking along 
the wretched line.” Afraid o f nn- 
otln r breakdown, the engineer 
honked up only one car. and every-j 
one crowded into it Once more 
they started and this time ninn- 
aged to reach Victoria at 10 
o'clock.

Williams' r* mark about an ox
cart is an obvious exaggeration, 
but a rovered wagon could travel 
thirty miles a day - ami might well 
have* beaten his train into Vic
toria !

100  ̂EARS AtiO IN TEXAS
“ As this is the pro|>e*r season 

for planting the Pine Apple, we 
again remind our Planters that 
the soil and climate of the coun
ties bordering on the (¡ulf will 
admit of the culture of this val
uable plant."

“ His excellency David (1 Bur-' 
r,et. is now President of the* Re
public; lien. I.amar having ob
tained leave of absence, for the 
benefit of his health, it is not *x 
ported he will resume» Ills tot on 
during this presidential term.'
Tt legraph and Texas Re'gi-t* i 
(Houston). March 24. 1841

"The* grand Jury of this county, 
were* discharged without having 
made* a single presentment. Not a 
ease* of the' violation of the peace«-! 
and good order of society was 
brought «if their notice "

“ Notice: I hereby give notin' I 
will not be* answerable for any 
debts that my crew may contract 
during the stay of the Brig * ty 
of Jerth in this harbor. John II"Hi- i 
day. master."

“ The account from Florida still j 
continue to make favorable* re*p-j 
r* sentat ions <>f the prospect *>l a 
final ilet«*rmination of the* long 
continued and vexatious host i l i 
ties there carried on." San Luisj 
Advoente, March 2.'t, 1841.

An Irishman hn«l ben thrown, 
over the fe'iict* by an enraged bull 
He had just recovered when h«*; 
noticed the bull paw mg the ground 
and furiously tossing his h«a«l

" I f  it wasnt f«*r y«»ur liowing and 
scraping,” sail! Mike, " I  el think; 
ver threw me over on purpose.

CH E V IK >LET—OLDSMOBLE
NCfcTU Mt l i L  M Ail ANY

OZONA. TEXAS

buy your

FEED and SALT
IN  M I X E D  T R U C K  L O A D S

Uo carry a large and complete line of all kinds ol feeds and 
salts, including a complete line ot minerals 

• LET US QUOTE YO U  ON MOLASSES FEEDS •
In Ton or Truck Load Lots

W e solicit your pickup, truck, or car lot orders

H. V. Stokes Feed Co.
^NORA, t i l PRONE tt

mfjf
*4.
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Homesick For Ozona 
Bui Slim Craven U 

Enjoying Army Life
“ l didn't realize how much 1 did 

like that place until I had to leave 
it,”  write* Carl (Slim) Craven, 
now doing hi* bit in the l  S 
Army under the Selective Service 
training act. Craven ia stationed 
at Camp Bowie near Brown wood 
Slim wrote to express hisapprecia 
tion for The Stockman which goes 
to him each week "I don't know 
anything I would have enjoyed 
more than I did the Oxona Stock 
num.” he wrote.

Slim Craven was one of 150 men 
transferred from El Paso 4 o i amp 
Bow ie The biggest men u the con 
tingent o f draftees were »elected 
to form the transferred group 
“ When Major Frost came dow n the 
line and picked me out fir>t. I 
think I drew up six inches. He 
wanted all big men in the outfit 
and. believe me, he got s bunch o f 
them"

The Oxonan say s he is going to 
school 8 hours a day and is not 
only enjoying it but finding it 
agrees with him He has gained 
si.x pounds. Letters are most wel-j 
come, says Slim, and his addres- ! 
is Co A -111 Med. V Camp Bowie, 
Texas

sK M tu ts  p i  i n  i u i p
Tt» t IRLM i \p t \\ U IV s

A visit to Carlsbad Cavern* will I

it ha» been ' 
Tentative ¡ 

• April IT ! 
•r a visit I 
II the 18th, j

t her j

i the I 
■re. Will! 
1er home | 
father is!

Ozona Music Club Members Present 
Reciprocity Program For Sonora Club

A group of fifteen Oxona wo
men, members of the Oxona Mus
ic Club, presented a program be
fore the Sonora Music Club Sun
day afternoon at the Methodist 
Church. The Sonora club present
ed a program here last fall.

Mrs. O. 1». Babcock, president 
of th- Sonora club, introduced 
Mrs. Hillery Phillips, president of 
the Ozona club, who presided at 
the meeting

An all Schumann program wa< 
presented, consisting of choral 
numbers, piano dutts, vocal selec
tions and a review of a book on the 
life T the composer and his wife

A chorus from the Ozona club 
hi. Schumann’s “ The Return” 

and ‘ The Gypsies." Voices in the 
. h a-us included Mrs, H B. Tandy.

Cl,list It 1He the 1941 i
mem bet•» of the gri
of Ozotl 
dec idei

ia High Scho

date hiI* been *»■*.
Pr«MDt plan* call
throught the cavern
after an overnight
bad N M l ’art of !
return home Frida
other» mas stay
mg ht.

M Z*tmr. Scott,
J uuiof High grade
* jH*nti the week-end 

¡»ville where

* tfrt
It w

. teacher m

Wool & Mohair 
Essay Contest 

Winners Named

An essay on the wool and mo I 
hair industry written by K111 > la»* | 
son won first place among high 
School girls and ha* been submitt
ed to compete in a regional contest 
■ ponsi reii by the VI imai s Auxdi
ary of thi Texas Sheep and Goat 
Baisers Association Vt ss 1 avx<on 
won a fleece o f wro*i| «n h- r essay 
in a I oral ronteat sjK'BS-red by 
Mrs Victor Pieri .- t r  .. gen . ut 
tv chairman for the auxilian «n. 
teat.

Mrs Tierce als, awarded fi..... ..
n f  IX . w . I t i t  w i  i t » ,  . ,  ,  . „ . *1  - *t J  k , « ,

4M

rfubê TI
M t ion »*1 
of thf b 
the rejik« 

In the 
and Jinir

«monje h

u B i  ifirls ] 
4 H ' *!'j? it ti i I 

fmiñif swifter
ubm tied in

ra.ii Nan Tandy | 
rr ■ »he winners I 
wa the winner i

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

Sai» Antr i»  T# Ib s s t

We appreciate your 
Business

EVERYDAY U5E
FRESH

i R a m S L , ;

"It Tastes Better" 
PASTEURIZED

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

It YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

Mr- S. M Harvick, Mr*. Lee
Ghildress. Miss Kuth Graydon, 
Mi- Rex K usiceli, Mrs. Eugene 
Slater, Mr- V I Pierce, Miss 

i Klcanor Neal, Mrs. II 1 Hays, 
and Mrs FI ton Smith, Mrs. Neal 
Hannah accompanied.

Mrs. Hannah and Mis* Graydon 
played three piano duet numbers 
by Schumann. Romance In F 
Sharp. Op. 28. No. 2; Evening 
S ns Op. 85. No. 12; and Waltz. 
Op, 13o, No 2.

Mrs Tandy sang four selce 
tion*, “The Lotus Flower,”  ‘‘Spring 
Is Here,”  "Thou Art Like Unto u 
Flower." and “ When I Go In My 
Honnett Green.”

Mrs Plea* Childress, Jr., r< 
viewed the book, "Spring Sym 
phony," by Eleanor I’a.ner, the

story of the life of Clara and Rob
ert Schumann. A social hour in the 
chuch tea room followed the pro
gram Mrs W. E Caldwell presid 
id at the tcu table Others from 
Ozona attending the meeting were 
Mrs M. Johnson, Mrs Hubert 
Baker and Mrs. Joe Clayton.

MRS Ale BEE IS 
( U  H HOSTESS

Mrs, Marion McBee entertained 
members of her bridge club Thurs
day aftirnoon at Kendall's Orive 
Inn High -sore award went to 
Mrs. Ray Dunlap, second high to 
Mrs. A. K. Deland and traveling 
prize to Mrs. Hugh Gray.

Other guests were Mrs Claude 
ILII. Mrs. Audra Moore. Mrs. Les
lie Nance. Mrs. Oscar ko*t. Mrs. 
Lloyd Johnson, Mrs. Byron Stuart 
and Mrs l leophus Cooke Apple 
pie a la mode with iced tea was 
served.

* ' ! " *  ' - • " s
> >üu » » *  d in thTHL-

Gordon Kendall, son o f  N. E.l 
Kendall of Ozona, left Mbnday f o r .
San Antonio to complete his final 
application |tapers for enlistment 
in the U. S. Navy. He will enlist 
today. March 27, on his 17th birth-1 
day. and will lie sent to San Diago 
for initial training.

Classified ads get result*— try one -l-*-** XI' * ^ llK He.

T '  V T Î « . ,  
ï '“ f“ "•"«n¡S ?  ,lrt* »

T exas Scouring 
and Wool 
Manufacturing 
Corporation

Marble Falls, 
Texas

....Announces..
Grand Op.-njng Fejiin

«nd  FREE Barbee..
at their new 

Wool Scouring Pl,n,

TH URSDAY, AprS

Gov. W. Lee O’Danie 
Will Officiate

Consign Your

Wool and Mohair
To

om exm
•TA • ta Mofoif dah varad Da Lotta
Cnvr* pfi.-m and tnc/vdaa a// Fata mi
tata a an J ait at an datd ai]u ( man t. 
Trámameri*t 10**, mtalm and local ta »am 

f «i r »arra 5#o te«» Df»dga 
Ornala- U-- aaajt t>n #*# tarma Prteaa 
aak/avt ta .ñanga »iflro«! naîtra

O z o n a  W o o l  a n d  M o h a i r  Co.
1,800,000 Pounds Storage Capacity 

Melvin Brown, Manager

Day Phone 60 Night Phone 134

Our Selling Organization is at Your Service in Placing 

Your Product in Position for better Market Prices

ALL KINDS RANCH SUPPLIES
JAM ES M O TO R  C O M P A N Y

HIGHW AY 27 OZONA. TEXAS

THE ADVENTURES OF REDDY KILOWATT J oUsjcL by, CL JÜÇÀL SIobjL

Z r n tn J i :

JjJrnlUa J  at Jo. iht Juif f
■ **djjkldi Lliv/ 1*10,r pittai lit sléd ( w ,

/ sr,mm * *ur. f.su t  thè iJgti a im *  f o r n i . *

PROTECTED
at Play

J9 uvnt fa thi ft fk  tJt andaot u .n  * mud

imiu L  tor 1 anda It a mm t r  and itimi 

it r in  I '  Jot <n f l a id  m u t i  to run a

finé to the

V i  in  -9 y.t/ nt , , / i L  outdoor j f o o d

tam ps a n d  L o o L td  it up. 3 smt/éd a i

-9 j n . s h i J  t it  ptL Ln»i auSé . «

V i a !  n . y i t  tio<t tiu., ^ :

I th o u g h ' W h ,  S o o i . i  a • !> »■ . M

good l«®M to **•♦•<» thtir ho»*» 1 proRt Ŷ*
It» Ht« cheaps»’ .mwronco you ct * ’

Yew# lor he” »' (Jh’ J
If DO ’ KUOWATT.

H o w  A b o u t  Y o u r  H o m e ?
w hat  s that noise?

5 'kj iwikcn wilh x «urtlcd tense o(  \<>nu ditiurhimr uuividi 
Then iv wh«n vou w.ni ihc pruttmun xflurdrd hr li^hl . .. liKhl 
that fl.*>dv the premise. .. light that off.rs cjfety ft.mi prowlers.

Outdtsir fl.sid lighting gut» the protection mu want—«nd 
m<d lighti on the porch gives protection against surprise and 
al rm when the door is opened and also protects against possible 
iniurv .n stumbling on the steps Light in hallways and closets 
presents fumbling and bodils iniuries

L«t .nit lighting advisers help w.th y,mr lighting problems. 
Their sersut is FRt t  G»o4 lifb l is U IF A P  Vi don't take chances 
with the safety of your family

Outdoor Flood Lamps
♦ 5 M  . 5 ,  » 3 » *

VI« D*w* — »LOO e a r  H a i t i

»00
watt»

V\festTexas Utilities
Company

Protect Young Eye*
w ith

G O O O  LIGHT 
l-E-S  

STUDY  
LAMPS

# 3 * s

Laak fat rtt  IMS. Tag
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New Pa«tor Mexican 
Baptist Church Here

. new i ..-•••r ha* ” cur*d 
' ( , , Mexican Baptist

^  II. the Rev. C. L.

‘v^n'v * ’ ' ,th Mr* YoUng* hM’* 
rf’lenU' retiirned from a miaalon-

Vi g will divide hi.* time 
J U . n -  11 Ox.ma and So- 

,r. it ... I ..mr next Sunday morn- 
ck to tba to ta l

Z m  H. II alao preach for the 
Mexuan |- •»•!« *» “ ^ a rd  and
Rotkaprinv« “ * intervals.

Mi an.* Mr' Chari»* Davidaon.
M,’ ,ml Mi Boyd Clayton and 
Mr ami M • Mvin Harrell were
,'im ,ng (I, K"in»i to San An- 
toaio thi- w k t« witnea the stage
show. “ Ilellixa-Popin."

Jake Houaton o f San Angelo, 
musician and music dealer, will 
furnish a special musical program 
at the aaaemhl. hour at the local 
high school beginning at 3 o’clock 
thiH afternoon.

Hr. Houaton ia an accomplished 
violinist ami will present at o rie- 
of numbers, both clasairul ami pop 
ular. as well as s|h-- It % number 
The public is invited to the as
sembly programs.

Mr. and Mrs. Massie West and 
Joyce have returned from Dallas 
where the> went to bring buck Mr 
West’s brother, Ele Bright Bag 
gett, who has la-en under treat
ment for several weeks in a Dallas 
hospital for a gunshot injury of 
hiH knee.

Mr. and Mrs. George Harrell 
have returned from a two-months 

i stay in the Texas Valle.

t i » /
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All out-dcor3 is calling y u 
In the Texas uprin j time And 
there's your car. w ntm j f . : 
you to pile in and go placed

But just a n. men!! Ia it 
roady to run? Bot! i : iko y 
car to tho nearost Humble 
station— today and have ;• 
checked lor Spring drivin i 
fresh, clean motor oil and 
gear lu b r ic a n ts ;  Humble 
chassis lubrication; clean ra 
diator; sparkplugs, fan l oil, 
air filter, b a t t e r y ,  lamps 
wash and polish.

Look for tho red, white and 
blue HumLlo sign in your 
neighborhood.

HUMBLE OIL A  REFIN ING COMPANY
 ̂ A Texas institution manned by Texans

MILK AND ICE CREAM

Approved by Experts
and Appealing 

to Healthy Appetites
•  •

Science Says......
A  Pint of Milk a Day 

for Adults—
A  Quart a Day 

for Children.
No parent will argue that milk is not vital 
to their children’s progress and well Is'ing 
But some parents are cheating their children 
without even being aware o f it ! And you're 
cheating yourself i f  you don’t make aur»' it’s 
pasteurized. Science says—one «|uart of milk 
'•very <h»y for children an»i a pint for adult».
Make it G AN D Y ’S

Delicious G A N D Y ’S IceCream
Call for It at Our Dealers’

Gandy’s Milk Is Delivered Fresh 
in Ozona Every Morning

H,Q) AT OEONAH LEAD ING  GROCERS. CAFES AND

METHODIST CHI R< H
Kugens Slater, Minister 
Calendar of Services

Sunday School <J;4f* a m.
Morning Worship— 11:00 u. m
Kpworth League 7:(«) p. m.
Kveiling Worship 7:45 p. m
Woman Society of Christian 

Service, Wednesday, 3:00 p. tn.
Mid-week S» rvice, Wednesday 

7 :30 p. m.
( hoir Itehearsal Thursday- 

i 7 :<>o p. m.

On this Friday evening the men 
o| the church and their friends 
will have a party in the church 
ha »'merit I»» g i n n i n g  at 7:30 
<i clock. This i- your invitation to 
be there.

Nex* week, Monday through Fri
day . at I o\ lock each afternoon the 
pastor will nie.-t with the children 
w ho want to unit, w ith the church 
1 he » las will I. received on Palm 
Sunday.

Come to your church every Sun 
day ! Your example will h »• I j» sum. 
on», else to com«, and you will r»- 
joi. i not only because of what tin 
»'rvice does for you hut also in 
tiie knowledge that you have had 
a »hare in bringing another into 

1 the same experience.

I IBM It M UST ( III 1« II 
< lyde t hilders. Pastor

i Schedule of services:
'.1.45 Sunday School

ll:ii«i Morning Worship 
6:30 Training Union
7 do Evening Worship 

Tu> -day. 7 45. S »• m i-m o n t h 1 y 
hrutherhod meeting 

! W. dnesrluy
3:00 \\ M S Circles meet 
7:15, Be. 1 V Kidd. Dist. Mi 

| sionary, gtnAt speaker.
Thursday, 7:15. B-. A. .1 Carson. 
Friday. 7:45, B . . M M, Fulmer, 
day f. rmer pastor, guest sp«-ak 

er Sunday, Dr. Thomas H.Tuy 
lor, pre-id» nt uf Howard Payn» 
College, gue-t speaker for both 
services.

On in \t Sunday morning at th- 
regular worship hour you are in-i 
vited to h» ar Bev. ( L. Young. 
American M >n. r\ to the Mex 
ican people. He ha* Is'en recently 
called as half-tim pastor to th» 
local Mexican Bapiist Church, lb 
and his wife are return» d mis-ion 
arits from Cuba. The pastor will 
preach at the evening hour.

- Next week, beginning with th» 
Wednesdi y > vening < r\i» «', we ar- 
celehrating the 49th anniversary 
o f the organization of this church. 
A fine group o f  »i-eakers ha* been I 
select*»! for this occasion and we 
are inviting every member and 
friend of this church to share in 
this celebration. It is with thanks
giving that we look back up' the 
labors of those who hav. w.rked 
through this church in the mt> rest | 
of Christ’s cause in Ozona l.-t us 
make this a time of rededi. n 
o f our lives to the prim pi- >f 
Christ as upheld by them t r h 
these lit years.

Top Notch Film»
To Local Theatre

Ozona Theatre has scheduled an
< x. eptional group <»f pictures for 
the coming seven days. Today and 
Friday is the fumed “ Thief of
Bagdad’’ in technicolor. On Sa 
turday is a double feature, "East 
" f  thi River and “Charter Pilot.” 

opening Sunday for two days Is 
"Cheers for Miss Bishop,” and, 
a» cording to Mrs. W. y. Adwell, 
manager, this is the premier show
ing in the South of this picture. 
Ttr -day and \V|»'diiesday brings 
‘‘All This, and Heuven Too,"all
ot tier top-notch film.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FACTORY representative Wear- 
Ever aluminum cooking utensils 
will be in Ozona this week. Any
one interested in sales or service 
call Mr W. S. Adams at Ozona 
Hotel Up

Save Money— Read the Ada I
„ ■■ WE

KOBE HT MASSIE COM PANY 
Phone 4444 Day or Night j 

San Angelo. Texaa

W ANTED Ranch work. Exper
ienced Married, no children. Good 
references. Phone 3320. Itp

West
2-cur

FOR SAI.E My home in 
Ozona. 100 by 200 foot lot, 
garage, servants house. One dozen 
bearing pecan trees, my own water. 
P. T. Robison 51-3tp

Mr Nell Lovelace o f Han An- Mr* Myrtle Ostine of San An 
tonio is here for a visit with her gelo is here \isiting her sister. 
■ in. Boyd Lovelace and family. Mrs. Hillery Phillips, and family.

GENUINE CALD W ELL

BUCK BUMPERS
Iteduee D i m *» In Your Hucko! 

Trade- In Allowance On Used 

Old-Style Burk Masks.

T. W. McLaughlin
Local Distributor 

PHONE 221 
OZONA TEXAS

be sure of

Follow tlie exam ple o f  your 
cooking school demonstrator 
and use K C  Baking Powder — 
a favorite for over 50 years.
She knows she can rely ujxm K C  for light, tasty cakes, Biscuits and muffins.

Millions of housewives and well-known demonstrators who know its high 
quality and efficiency demandKC Double Tested'Double Action

BAKING POVQUR
Combination Type

Get the N ew  COOK S BOOK
lull o f practical, ten-i-i-ng recipe*. Ir will 
be- mailed, |otim r paid, on receipt o f  your 
name and addrru together with (he abp 
from a . hi ot k i .  Mail ta Jaquet Mfg. 
Co., Dept. CB, Chicago, III.

K C  is manufactured 
by bak ing powder 
specialists under the 
supervision o f  expert 
chemists o f  national 
reputation. Always uni
form and dependable.

A  modem baking powder that gives uniform re
sults time after time. When you buy baking powder 
ask for K  C .

M IL L IO N S  OF P O U N D S  HAVE BEEN USED BY O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

PLACE TOTO 0
NOW! _______________

Î3 Ê

“A L L  T H IS . . .  AND HYDRA -M ATICÏ TOO/ "

n U L m o  iwrwfr t e s i  t e - - .  »•>*♦•— < « -  ► « —  <*-•
•W« lltw FtkBd Oto« Ŝ dcoI Ato« Avo.loW# at • 110 M f  «*«M •• Méfjtotor Ericae 07*.. *«.m Or... S»o c 1-eeX tm ere,* h . Q—r* a* XStO - Opn^el . .  ».He C^.

II .OU T* ibtnkang in «..m . » h*— «  d l l l . f .n c .  in p r ie . h . .w . .n  d . lu * .
nne*.l .a n  wooldnl y '<  rtihmr o » ^  mod*l* >4 low •*«-p riced le*r*end  »he
tbeblx iota H P  Kc.mo Ma.ter poworod lu.unnu. Old. S p .- t . IS i«  Bat y o o ll
OU1.n. !h«l. ’ Y--« »en  Y .11 And li«»U And a * h . l .  of • â M m n c »  m con

’f&i

MOOUS

JOIN the parade headed OkUmobile’»  w ay ! Buy now 
— and you ’ll put no »tra in  on your budget. You ’ ll 
get a better deal on your present ear You ’ll get prompt 
d e liv e ry  on th<* new  O ld* m odel o| your - hoice 
And you'll ow n a car you’ll l>e /iroud to drive any
where, any time an all-quality. Style - l.eu-lei O ld»'

B I TERS OE 
LOWEST-PRICED CARS

à 0&6/
F o r  Spm cts l  S im 
H u m n e **  Coup«*, 

Mt Lmn- 
mtn4 , M ic h  Stmt*  
tmx, optional +qtiip- 
ment and acr+mao- 
r in »—M fra  l*r»c#» 
mubjact to chan0a 
w i t h o u t  n o t i c a .

North Motor Company
CHEVROLET — OZONA, TEXAS
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The
Prowler

By
Gt m Ella 

Dudley

Don't worry about a broken 
I h. irt. beraube it van usually l>e 
no ; b li Does thi- hi Ip you, G N

Press Club to 
Hold Annual 

Banquet Apr. 3
Mr. and Mr«. E. White 

To Be Guests of 
Honor

Scout. M «k. ch art. Jackets Awarded
Showing Rank; Work  
Toward Merit Badges

TO THE I RESMMKN 

By Vrmentroul

To the freshmen of 0 
all others concerned, 1 
that now is the time p

l  har 
ither

are
jng

you courting the 
damsel*’  Getting

11 8., and
ish to say 
■»tart pre- 
oi. Some

will »ay. " Gosh!" we have three
y m rs* yet. Let's have som«- fun the
firm ihm* years, and then we will
jfet down t "bras* t; ck»” during
our Senior year.”

la t me ifive you a little advice
(1 know I can try giving von ad-
vice oacel. When I >* a* ai fresh-
man. 1 felll the <a!Yie way as the
above per*on feri» hiH.'U t pi i nj*
around in 1iilfh A4-hool for thr fir*t
three ye*r- Well. 1 V lay ed around
lor the finit three ye the
first half of the fourth year. I
could not keep fn 1playm*
around". 1 have fo l  n re fr»'in

The xnnual Press Club banquet 
will tie heltl April It at Kendall's 
Drive Inn The guest list will con
sist of Press Club nientb* rs. the 
high school faculty , their husband* 
and wives, and Others who have
hown inC rest in tile progress of 

grave van) have to do with this tht> ,-|ub , his vt,ar
Mi and .Mr*. E\art White will

•utk in .fitch at night is .»tart •
mg w ith a bang !

A good time was had by four- 
Soph» Sunday night. What did th.

gi
II

playing around
started concentrât 
■en. 1 lagan real 
I could then realizi 
making a mistake.

me. guys and gals?
does it feel to meet sudden

ly with "an old friend.”  Ginny? 
Should I ask you?

First class murders are -non to 
begin. The victims will include 
«Dili of the meanest boys in school 
u h as l W B D, 1. N J U S .  

B I.. B C. and practically all 
the rest, SO beware!

Oh for the 2Vth ." Does th * 
- urul g » hI to you, Faye anti Nor 
tna? If so. 1 wonder why’

Shame on two "Kish" girls for 
passing notes in S, II.. or should I 

“Shame on Herndon for snitch
ing and reading them?"

ml Pa's were not the 
o had u good time at 

trsday night. How

T1 .\LC

tw guests of honor.
Senior club memt*ers have cho 

■ n the editor for next year, wh" 
will b revealed the night of th*
banquet.

The committees that have been 
v.. rking hard for t .e past week 
or the banquet are: Program, Lila 
1 c c, ke. Nita Hayes, and M I 
Gray . Decorations: "Sug” Owen 
Etl-e| Mayes. Mary Perner, I 
l.jth* i Ko/elle Ph: rr. and Marga 
ri* Uu ell; Eotals: Tom Ed Mont
gomery, Jim Ad Harvick, a n d  
Claudie Everett.

Invitati<<ns will soon be issued 
O H  -8

Tl

I
-I v

ti exagg.
me I
frei O

■n 1 
II :

B- most I ample think that 
have broken your right

preparing fmr their gra<liuatK
right now— hi>t tomorrow for t
m* t  row nu> l>e too late.

Suuh pr* p*r atmn will ihn are n
only g rail ua In»n but nelf-rr.m e t .

S He
he s*t 
How

C
dati

|#QC4
the pa r*

H-Ä-

Editor s Musing«

Ita \Dl.I.K KEETON

National ItrltSM- Program

Hi . last week-end was between 
heave! ,!• otherwise for M: «*
( apt * Her mam "guy" came home, 

1 had the second “ guy" 
lid it turn out. Dot? 

I.ila seemed very puzzled one 
day at school she couldn't make up 
her mind whether it was Herndon 
or his twin brother sitting fie
ri in I h»r W «.» it you, Herndon?

Ie rto I Idy wa • Taf ferr-' 
acting a« chaj>erone. Sunday? How 
ib-ut that. Mildred?

At what age iloe.i one stop go- 
► -areiooted? Su-o Nita and

Ji
Since ev< 

helping in 
pregram. I 
that w I as
do our bit 
tire resoli 
prepare dœ  
ment anice 
vital ne» - s* 
strength ul 
of the h»mr 
high school 
pha»uetl T

Some
nutnt
gemer.
ships
ter gt
tion.

Altt 
and g 
health

ry one la 
the it.: 

should 1 
high ac

W th the

itttn, tio you Know 
Margaret, what did v»u mean 

îi you told Booehi. to explain 
me friends how h«- broke hi* 

m W as there any question?
illy were “ Brat" and Joy 
their cowgirl outfit». Fri- 
they have a new tennis 

ou'II have to admit it's

N<

«t h<

tneir
th**m

to

. Boochir and 
you tie unseen 
dancs at the 
i-aiw wouldn't 
with it, would

îu-t understand that 

I t in l ’agi 8eveo

V\ . Pres* Club Hears 
Fa l k  by Curtis 

At Meet Mar. 19

weil, he; I
doing it 
gry peop 
ill peop 
defense

Me. undernourisl

All governemt 
lient agencies w 
to building thi 

defense, that

sop»«-. and 
way Hun 
wd people, j 
■ a strting ■ 
and non- 

l| be mar 
s "behind

t th 
We

‘ taff
or thi 
’ horn« 
Invada

f the 
ir reg
ni Ju- 
night

The *
turned 
er at the 
to the civ 
"Headlinr

the l.i
prove t f i e t ^ m c a n d a tu ^ m ^ tH e  p] 
rale o f the general jsipulatior to 
a level which w ill *uport our arm- c  
ed forces. *

Many of u. may, due to the de i 
fense program, learn to make ad- 
justmrnts in the home Some times 
the father or husband is doing the t, 
most toward making the living for 
the family might tie taking into 
training In this case, earning a 
living might be left alm<**t upon 
the young boys and girls We need 
to be prepared to make these- ad
justments.

There are many people who be
come hysterical at times like this 
We should learn to control our
selves better It doesn't help mat
ters at nil for us to go to piece*.
We should keep up with the cur
rent events, but not in a pessi
mistic way. The world today need* 
more pt i in i stic people.

I think that if we will remember 
these things in our live» now. our 
country wii tie stronger someday, 
because of our "behind the line de- Do m UI

liar

-etmg was called to order 
‘clock by George B A m -  
,ad ni e iti -if the last 
were read by Kozelle

t discussion on the Pres* 
quet followed in which it

rne.t that the date of the 
h*» been *et definitely for 
id A talk on the different 
interviews wi.s pn-ented 

<- Sue Brownrigg, 
fsdhght 
>n ( laude <

SPO R TS
h> Trout

T< nr.,* tournament*, t e n n i »
tournaments, and more t e n n i -
tournaments Boy ! the (1 H. S
tennis funis >1 mean fans) a r e
1 ally • tapping out with the :
racquets lutely.

Eir»t. there was a tennis play-
o ff to determine the repre.senting
players o f Ozona— who, in turn
played Sonora Second, another
tournament i* scheduled to decidi
the tenni* players - both boys alni
girl» to play at the San Angel,,

¡tourney. Thi* tournament w i l l
»tart Tuesday and end. probably. ]

; Thursday.

New lines were paint*-d on the!
tenni» courts thi» week by the!
school janitors Als an addition
of reinforced tennis net:$ on ihe

! court» ha» Iwen noticed h*. îhel
; public.

Thr h;i>krthaU boys f o  îj
wish t.> thank Mr. (' S Denham.

j Coach Dan Patterson, atid all ■ th-
er* who helped in the »1- unr.tf o f

i the tienutiful silv, r avv.-itxi ja t»its .
W • apprn at«- it cv i-r much.

# # #
Satin football pant wt .- b ,ht

i for the future "champ or
"chumi**" of Ozona t!Ki* year.
Th«‘«e pants are gold sai t. \s h a
br". d, purple -tr i* tr;n mine - „eh
leg

# *  #
B Lemmons has final !>’

I »winging his tru.»t■ racq «et g.lin
With an abs< nee from 1thi .rts

j of ovt r a month be< a um* of a

broken leg, Bob IS eX]n , ’ ut
up stiff competition to •• Im-st
o f em.

---------O H-S

Echoes From The
Library

b y  Florence 1.ut h e r

On Tui »day night, March 17, the; 
|«.y Scout- held their regular acout 
meeting in the Manual Training 
r.-nni o f the high school. The Boy 
* — ut» filled cut a chart showing 
the lank they are now in, the rank 
th y are coming up for, and the 
i: umber of merit badge» they need 
to obtain that rank

I eroy Bartn brought a magmto 
t  »hoiking machine to the Scout 

meeting Tiie Scout formed a 
iil<- by catching inch others 

land», while one boy touched the 
. !• » connected to the magneto;
- » nt a shin k throughout the 

c.ivle. The machine caused much 
no i - iment. They then played nu- 
dere. which is a very exciting 
g.-.mc.

O-ll-S-------- -

Band Presents
Assembly Program

The t i/ona School Hand, spon- 
led by Mr. Pmgelton. presented

the assembly program Thursday. 
Mail h J'h in the high school audi
torium.

The fir»t number w:v* "Blow the 
Bugle." by Y ¡idler Other numbers 
wi i c an overture, entitled "King 
Author" by Thomas, and the 
march. "Hillsboro," by Richards.

V novelty number followed en- 
•¡tle-d "Bag Time Wedding." This 
was acted out by the following: 
Mary Elizabeth Gray, w ho read the 
»'••ry. 1 ait tie Jo < »wens, w ho play t d 
tl>- bride. Bill Carson, the groom 1 
Mervin Mduiughlin, the father, 
and J rn Ad Harvick, the preacher, j 

Billy Hannah and Mervin M i- 
I iiighlin played a cornet duet en- 
• 'led "Nina Mia. a Spanish ere- 
n.i ic " The band played the “ Hill 
Billy Medley" with the addition of 
a few more hill billy songs and 

included their program with 
Bagiev'* march. "The National 
Emblem."

To Basketball 
Boys March 19

~ s SENSES

o w k n k . m a v i s

HEARD;
That Don it h 

over the week . 
couldn't be Kmt 

Many com pi i- , 
Thursday. Nv. v 
ton.

Roy trying t>. u
from Bland Blai

C o a c h  Patterson and wu,lh v;>">
C. McDonald. Mgr., 1

‘ ip*!
»»"mthy,

1 could ¡t y 
! ' "n ’hehiujl 

Mr PinrlJ
' I  ildroii away' 
u had l«etter

Fat
Also Honored

'v*re having 
Saturday night

Ji>» B inf1

while We wonder W. *
gnoil time. I»,I *A  meeting was called on Wed

nesday. Mareh 19, in order to pre
sent the basketball jackets.

Tlin»<- boy* nce iv ing the jacket* 
were Don Wilson. Hubert Lem
mons. George Armentruut, Short;- 
Colquitt, Bill Carson, Billy Han- 
nah, L. H. Cox, Roy Coates, Mer
vin McLaughlin and Byron Wil
liams.

Don Wilson lettered three ytar* 
and was co-captain one year.
George Armentruut lettered two
years and was co-captain one 
yiar. Shorty Colquitt. Bill Carson,
Bud Cox, Roy Coates and Mervin 
Mduiughlin lettered one year.
Among those lettering two yeari 
w ire Billy Hannah, Hubert Lvm- 
mons and Byron Williams.

The jackets which the boys re
ceived are silver satin. The "O "  is 
on a field o f  gold. The sleeve and 
waist batuk- are gray and purple.
The coats are lined with gray satin
and contain the name of theowner aM'," un‘-emei

; Many sut-i-

Melba real! 
certain ncnior lx 
muse M E. G « ,

That Billy || 
eryone’s rrnnam 
much, Billy.

That Charli - .• *i u.l cm, 
night With wha- r  

That “ Willia 
to some girl'» 
tion*. Mustard 

That Susie t 
from someoi 
must l>e an im 
aie.
SEEN:

L B. carrying Mary aero* 
mud puddle. Nice work. Bud 

Leslie and I; .. lie Haying*, 
ms together S inday. Kozetlf. * 
he a good plan i ?

Gem Ella u •» a , „w 
ball jacket on Weilnesday. ii*a 
Ella, didn't y«.u hear Mr. Ifenhiaj

1 rai>' »Uut

‘“ r!* h»» ring.
' ’ "K ahn« «.| 

Ynu n »d too1

l» t̂i adiM 
■ ■....,a.

k' ; *""’ l advice 
71 s si-moiBr" 

" ! *'a'd pervin, Sä

he

Charles, you vi
vier** you?

Kozelle and Sh 
at the ink well 
a shame the

" !  Ime nutrì jo. 
» algebra dm, 
ren’t writing any,

Tty mukinf “km*; 
' -' idy lull l;j 
way Mi** Ti-rry

in the jacket.
Coach Patterson and Charlie! J ?  around 

Mi Donald, manager, also received 
duplicate jackets.

---------O- H-S---------
T I M  DOG TUFFS 
HI GE PA N T H E R

tireaks up i - i*n t it. Ra.
A panther which weighed lHVzelle? 

pounds ami was »even f«-et. two FELT:
■ inches long, went to its doom re
cently in Blanco County rather 
inglorioualy. It was treed by a 
little rat terrier dog which weigh
ed no more than fourteen pounds.
Mr Emil George uf Twin Sisters 
killed the panther after it had been 
treed. The big cat was one o f the 
largest ever killed in Blanco 

I County.

Scared. Mary and Miry 
when they were n tin-graveyard 
Sunday night I B. and Mervin, 
don't you know better?

More Lion’s Roar On 

Page Seven

I f  you are interested m iiew.»t*i- 
per work, read "Peggi Covers the 
News "

Thi* is a lively, up-to-the-minute 
f the ei ening was career novel by on«- o f the f,.ro

her
ov- !

fense."

On

-O-H-

KDfTOR*S NOTE

t of lark ef space 
grade sc bool
k-l J ____
I W  KJ €fv  P i  I I VI "

t urt*», print- most newspajier women in the 
• Kman. who talked country. Aa a member of the staff 
n the subject of o f  the New York Herald Tribune 

Emma Bugb*«e has for many years 
.Mr < unis told of hi* experienc» covered the general new* * nd 

C, with Other *chool newspaper* «pecial feature*, 
and . ff.ced new headline* for the Peggy wa* the bent col leg* ,-or
........ f "Lion ’S Hoar" respondent the New York S t a r

The "grit*-*" Wrrx then made ever had. but when *he a*ked for 
known bv the club preaident. a permanent (Kwition a* a » to f f  
George, after which the meeting rvjmrter. the < ity editor told 
was ndjoudned. there was no vacancy in thi

A refreshment diah consisting of ercrowded profeaafon 
sandwiches, potatoe chip*, olive*. She discovered a friend how- 
cocoa cake, and candy was served e v r .  in Kate Mnrr**on. a vet.-ran 
to t,eorg» Armentrout. Roselle newspaper woman, who introduced 
I narr. Margaret K>***ell. N il*  i her to o»her writer*', i w i s f l u  a 
Hays. Adele Keeton. Charles M. dashing young avirtor rej* rt. r 

Tom Ed Montgomery. Peter Ma. Pherson Through th.-m 
Florence Luther. Bertie S u e ,  learned much of the trials
Brownrigg. I*>ttie Jo Owens, Lila and joya of newspr.jver life the 
l>ee Cooke, Mary Eliubeth Gray, hard work and the fun of doing iL 

| Jim Ad Harvick. Judith William*. She had her share of exciting ad 
Gem Ella Dudley, Prunella Baker, venture, climbing a tkywraper. 
Helen Mayes, Ethel May«*. Zella covering an imporUnt political 
Thurman. M s r y F  Lucas and the ap.eeh and keeping wetrme o f .  
Club Sponsor. Mis* Bess Terry shipwreck

1941 Auto 
License Plates

Must Be On 
Your Car By A p ril!

New automobile and trui k plates are now os 

-ale. and this reminder is for the purpose of helping 

vou avoid difficulty by securing yours in advance »*! 

the date on which the law says they must be in place 

on your car

< EKTIKH ATE OF O W NERSH IP NE< ESSAKY

Suffuient proof of ownership is required for 

registration o f your car. I f  there b* possibility of 

doubt, tiring your icrtif icale  of ownership. Fee* re

main the same as in previous years.

Register Your Car Now And Avoid 

The Last Minute Ruth

Bring Your Last Year’s Receipt

W . S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Tax Attestor and Collector, Crockett Count >

—
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Roar-
'Z e r n  I F ' -  p« *  « * »

„mftitn«'» needed! or

K r f> ore ni-« *»>* than iu*' Thr' . . .  t tfll »omeone
■ ' " ‘Tim* I r,,fu '' *° 1,0K* \ ,KUV Mter «newer my

Wiwn » I”'1
L »  »nythiriK
Lure »‘K11 ,h" ’ 1 
|<ertain per*4''1
mt

\

kit than, h,*' 1 '
Muetarii ' M

> ; i y N he’.' never 
„ hi* life, that’» a 

has. At least one 
vhoml’mspeak-

one g«-t te» Kan* 
, - lío you know
, here last night.”

y .u fairly 1 i'“ 1- I*»1- 
Ethel, <i" >■*'*' * ' Î •'

.vi. > . • •"»* °  K .- t,H*-
lt i,,* th. '' M,*H Ma- " i'' 
L  the older M »lay**. ,
‘ , , i«-d C h ild  Dont
te¡l me that I».! Kio mountain 
«limbing <l"> 11 , .

i disappointed 
it in t’ . M. you 

f !.. W „ you

Maria, 
t̂urila.' " •' 

„nt. instead 
iJiiiuliint 1"'
Adele. Favi 
vinjf quit

ATTEND« TEXAS UNIVERSITY

Jeff Fussell, «x-editor of the 
I.ion’s Roar, is a frwhman at the 
University of Texas

At the hfgmnmg of -,-hno| .1 ff 
took a teNt to see what he was hest 
NUit'il for. He rated liighr*t in 
social si ience. law and ,iutl<.| ed 

j ¡tor. As a r< Nultof this test he t- 
I takiiiK a basic course for these 
| tieli 1, which con-ists of geology, 
history, English, math., Span.sh. 

j and phy. ed.
Mr. Fussell has joined the "W. 

ley flayers,"  a dramatic dull. Thi*
; club puts on a program every in, 
wiek.N. A in cent proirram m • .1 
Christmas play, in which Jeff t 
a leading |Kirt When in high 
school, Jeff want to district in the 
one act play.

As hobbies, Jeff is taking up 
stamp collecting and foreign cer 
rrspondeiKY. He ha» been doing 
this for about 10 years

We think that if  Jeff keeps up 
the start he had taken he will 

j cell in any field. This start in- 
j dudes being on the Honor Roll at 
the University o f Texas. We wish 
him the best o f luck

PAGE SEVEN

,i Norma were 
time Sunday. It

-ms as if Fay and Norma were 
llirjf Adelc Is a to drive— much 
kcr disgust.

_ -----0 H-S---------

2 of 4 Winner» in 
Essay Contest

Are Freshmen

jhi winner- ■ the "Wool and 
ilohair" e-- .«> • ntesUheld for the 
tudents of t!.- High School and 
*v«-nth grade ’ Ozona were re- 
entty aniv-iin They were Billy 
jixii.n and I! : H Sparks from the 
ligh school and Nan Tandy and 
limrav Heed i'i >m the Seventh 
Tide A v .., w ill be award- 
4 by Mr- Yu t r Pierce, sponsor 
f the contcs* t, -ach winner. The 
urpose ot th, contest was to 
reate an interi-'t among the stu- 
tntsof thi 0/ a hools in wool 
lid mohair.
If you have ;■• ■ [» wondering why 

lie Fre-hrmii are going around 
;;th their .h«-*- stuck out lately, 
lereason s «a-y to decide. After 
II. it is quite an honor to have two 
limbers f 11 1 r class defeat 
ther students 111 high school in an 
»ay contest. (. til work. Kresh- 
an. keep it up.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT

NOTICE T o  DEBTORS AND 
CREDITORS

, To those indebted to, or holding 
1 claims ugainst th«- Estate of Hr 
l nest Zips, Deceased:

The undersigned, huving been 
! duly appointed administrator of 
th« estate of Ernest Zips. Deceas
ed, late o f Crockett County, Texas, 
by Charles E. Davidson, Judge of 

| the County Court o f -aid County, 
on the 24th day of February, 1941. 
do hereby notify all person* in
debted to said Estate to come 
forward and make settlement, and 
those having claims against said 
Estate, to present them to him 
within the time prescribed by Law 
at hi* residence in Ozona, Crockett 
County, Texas, where he receives 
hi* mail, this th«-, 20th «lav of 
March, A. D. 1941.

Scott Peters,
ADM IN ISTRATOR OF THE 

ESTATE OF ERNEST ZIPS. DE-I 
! CEASED. 514«

Miss Velna Musick
Bride Of Sonoran

Miss Velna Musick, manager of ! 
the Ozona Hotel for the past s«*v-| 
1 o*l months, ami Lawrence R. I 
Nichols of Sonora were married! 
h«-ii- at I o clock Tuesday after-1 
iiouii at the Rnpti t parsonage by 
the Itev ( lyde t hihhrs, pastor.

Mr and Mrs. Nichols will re- 
m .111 here until April I. when they 
will move to Sonora to make their 
hnnn Mr. Nichols i- a carpenter 
there I hi local hotel has been 
lea-o-d to a Mrs. Chandler from 
Barnhart and «he will take over 
it ' management April 1

MRS It.\MJETT 
\CE «1.1 It HOSTESS

I wo tables of players were pres
ent Saturday aft«rnoon when Mrs. 
Bill Baggett tnterfained members 
of the Are Bridge «Tub at her 
home Mi-.- Mary Alyce Smith took 
the high -core award, Mrs. Buddy 
Moore drew low, and Mrs .lames 
* hililii - the Inngo prize. Other 
gui sts were Me Catherine Child- 
re-s. Mi- .Jean Drake. Miss Ruth 
Stuart. Miss Elizabeth C<H»se and 
Mr- Bill Friend Pineapple ice 
and 1 ""kie wer« served. Purple 
-lucks and white iris wire used in 
decorations.

R APES ENTERTAIN 
NIGHT PORTA TWO « I.I B

A Word to a Lady 
in a Kitchen

as demonstrated by MRS. C O R A  W ILSO N  

at The Stockman’s C O O K IN G  SC H O O L—BETTER COOKING RESULTS come with

GOLD 1 MAIN FLOUR is made from 
choice t grains. Truly the ideal all- 
puipo-e family flour . . . results are al
ways so uniformly delicious your whole 
family will love the rich tempting fla 
vor that GOLD CHAIN gives all baked foods. Order a 
sa- k today . . . you’ll appreciate the difference.

ACCEPTED by the American Medical Assn, committee 
on food*. GOLD CHAIN offers you purity, uniformity, 
and a universal flour tJiat works equally well for all types
of baking.

C H O I C E  OF  E X P E R T S

G old Chain
FLOUR V

^9 Ac & dea l  t7lU-2?iirpo$e 
F A MI L Y

Mr and Mrs. I G. Ka|>e enter- Buy 
tamed memls-rs of their forty-two j 
club at their home Friday evening. 
Orange pitnapph sundae with 
cake was served to the following 
guests: Mr and Mrs. Tom Harris.
Mr and Mr« Carl Colwick, Mr 
and Mr« Floyd Henderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Graham, Mr. and 
Mr« Hugh Childre--. Mr and Mrs.
Will Baggett, .Mr and Mrs. Mon
ro«- Baggett, Miss Elizabeth Fus- 
'«•II, Mrs Chart«- AS lliams, Mrs.
B 1! Ingham and Mrs. I’on Sea- 
horn.

Our labor difficulty is tha the 
I walk-out usually brings on a 
1 run-in.

«JETS ’EM I P FASTER

Sergeant Charles Henry, of Buf
falo, N Y . spurning the tradition
al bugle which for years has rout
ed soldiers from their cots, has 
riggtd up an electrical buzzer sys
tem at Fort Dix, N. J, which he | 
connected with each tent in hisl 
company.

MRS. CORA WILSON, famous 
cooking expert, CHOSE GOI.D 
CHAIN for i t '  dependable uni
formity. its unvarying baking re- 
su ts Gold Chain ha« without fuil 
l»een the first choice of all good 
cooks . . . because of its flavor and 
texture . . .  its economy . . . its 
higher nutritional value . . . one 
-u|K*rh flour for all baking pur
poses. cakes, pi«-s, biscuits, rolls 
or home-huked bread.

Distributed exclusively 

In Crockett County By

A  Suggestion:
Demonstrate to Y O L R 

OWN satisfaction the bat
ter BAKING qualifie* of 
GOLD « HAIN Flour by 
U s i n g  the proven recipe* 
given at The Stockman’* 
( «Miking S«'h<M»l.

C ELEB R A TIN G
T h e

49th

o f  the

First Baptist 
Church

I N  O Z O N A

You Are Invited To Attend the Following Services:
APRIL 2 REV. J. A. K IDD , District Missionary 

Alpine, Texas
APRII 1 REV. A. J. CARSON, Kerrville, Texas 

Former Pastor Ozona Church
APRII A REV. M. M. FULLER, Alpine, Texas 

Former Pastor Ozona Church
APRII it DR. THOM AS H. TAYLOR, Brownwood 

President Howard Payne College 
Speaks at both morning and evening services

Each of the above services at 7:45 P. M.

Join In This Observance of 
49 YEARS OF RELIGIOUS PROGRESS

Ice-cold Coca-Cola with lunch is 
a taste-surprise. Full of life and spar
kle and tingling with taste, Coca-Cola 
and food arc a natural combination. 
For home use, get Coca-Cola in the 

handy six-bottle carton.

’• !

i

San Angelo &£ße&

-,___ ___

W .  &

■ H
fft* . T*
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Plateau Pot Pourri—
tContinued from Page On*) 

our appeal for draft postponement hi»

A  SILENT PA R TN E R  IN 

YO U R  LIFE AND  YE T  SO 

W ILLING TO  SERVE YO U 

D AY  OR N IG H T

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

com«-» to light in a now» dispatch ! for more time to remain with hi» 
from l*.» Angel«* A young Arner-1 ailing mother In part he »aui.
¡can of t hin« ' «  «»traction write* I “ Moatly »h* need» nw for blood 

draft board from South China ! confuaion »he wi»h I marry to
have family Now w« married Still | 
»he in danger condition . . 1 b«'g

j you gi ntlenu’iit with my kne«*j 
down to give me limit time to go 

1 back to t'. S. A. 1 pray God through I 
day and night to help my dear j 

i mother. Suddenly »he waa loat a 
lot o f weight look like only akull-| 
ton light by w ire* ..  1 am no aorry ! 
to write to spend your gentelmen 
valuable time. I am aorry again 
Cod hie'.« you ull." Yellee Goodee 
ap(ieal«e!

20TH century 
CM  It EN TERTAINED

Mr* Early Chat dkr entertain
ed Saturday afternoon at Kendnll’» 
Drive Inn for member» of the 20th
Century club. Mr* John Shopper- 
»ott o f San Angelo wun the gucat 
award. Mr». Item pater Jonea high 
club and Mr*. Johnnie Miller, low. 
Other guest» were Mi*» Wayne 
Augustine, Mr». George Hunger, 
Mrs Paul M llnllfonib. Mi*» Tot- 
*> Robison and Mr* Janie* Hag 
gett.

Cookie» and Iced Coca Cola w«re 
-eived between game» Easter 
theme was followed in decoration* 
and a salad plate wa* *« rv« d.

COATES HOSTS 
TO FO R T ) TWO Cl.l li

Mr and Mr*. Charlie Coat«» 
were ho-t* to member» o f their 
night forty-two club Monday night

E. West, liip.,i 
memlicrship roll
Smith. Other , „r«.r 
the church w. . i

s u n f ?
Consider Home Ownership.....

It Pays Six Ways

1
2
3
4

5
6

H V IT IM

MF VI I H

I'RESTItiE

sir
th«

m tl

in the home

gardens and uniim- 
health.

and business world. I» 
..»'H vour own home

INDEPENDEN« F
The first step 
Knstv «wner.'h

n the ladder of indej>endence lies in 
:p Freedom fr im rent ,« the begin-

nir.g of ¡ntiepe

Ai HIEY F MENT
Owning your «  n h« me. in the eyes of the world.

••vrment and -ui'cess

>E< l KIT Y
Home owte r 
gala at) t ' r

« a pr- f table investment. Y'ou 
■ * m the valuation of your prop- 

•e , a part o f the community.

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co
HI II H IM. » I  P IT IE S  HE A IK )! VKTKKs

For a long time 1 have firmly j 
believed that men are better cooks 
than women Rut. you can't get I 

i the female of the *|>ecie# to admit ]
|it. She usually counters with the 
argument that most men know | 

i how to broil steaks and chops, and \ 
fry *gg> and bacon, but beyond j at Kendall'* Drive Inn. High *c«»re 
that, pshaw W ith the Stockman's trophiea went to Mr*. George Bean 
cooking school m session. I «1« id- and Judge Montgomery, and low 
»d to get an expert's opinion, so 1 to Mr*. I S. Denham and Roy 
cornered Mrs W ilson at the clo «• Parker. Apple pie and coffee was 
of her afternoon’»  demonstration» served.
and broached the delicate subject i Guests w r« Mr. and Mis. Max 
i, question Hut. Mrs Wilson re S, hneemann. Mr. and Mr*. Georg« 

maim'd true to her sex However. Bean, Mr and Mr*. Hudson Mayes, 
hr did -ay, that generally *|>e.ik Dr and Mr* t. L  Nesrsta. Mr 

mg. nun mad«' the better chefs for and Mr*. J ( Montgomery, Mr 
' t«-ls. club* and restaurant* and Mr- t S. lien ham. Mr. and 
Th.i -he quickly a»*ume«1 a de- Mr* Tom llarri*. Mr and Mr*.

role, and «leclared that the Roy Henderaon, Mr. and Mr* Ben 
male would n*-ier condescend to Robcrt.on. Mr. and Mr*. Stephen 

,p the drudgery and burden Perner. Mr. and Mr Roy Par
s' the housewife in preparing her and Mrs. Alice Baker, 

three square meal* a «lay, seven,'
. we*k Weil. well, -he m..y n 7 A K I A  T U C A T D C

meth ng there, «ou kn w 1 l l l j A  1 1 \ L
Honev. these biscu't» are deh.|

TO D AY and FRIDAY 
March 27-2*

MRS HENDERSON
FR ID AY CLUB HOSTESS

Mr*. J. W. Henderson was hos
tess to the Friday Bridge club at 
RendwlVa Drive Inn Friday after
noon Mrs. Wayne West wa» award
ed high score prise, and Mr». Carl 
Col wick drew low »core award.
Cut prise went to Mr*. J. C. Mont 
gomery and bingo to Mr». Vic 
Pierce.

An Easter theme wa» carried out 
hi decoration* and refreshment».
The room was profu»«‘ ly decorated 
with Spring flow«r*. Balloon rab
bit* added to the Fainter idea and 
the salad plate contained a fruit 
salad in a nest of lettuce with tiny 
eggs of cottage cheese and nuts.

Other guests weie Mr», le e  
Childress, Mr». Flrrly 
Mrs. Roy Henderson, Mrs. Mike 
Friend, Mr*. Ton» Harris, Mr«.
Max Schncematm, Mrs. Hudson . churches in tl 
Mayes and Mr*. S. M. Harvirk. w ire held th»

*  Mr» w I
"i the J

Observe 49th-
(Continued fr„m ^

member of the chimb
in t

•*: Wu Almi 
r fn'mben

2 *  '•'i. “  1
M ‘  ", Dl.e K s *

K-V' J W , i MKhamwaVÏ 
ed as Ih, first i a

Mi*» Frances Sprawls, kinder
garten teacher, will spend the 
w eek-end in Baird, Tex»»,  visit-1 
ing her parents.

the chuf(R 
' 'I Her. f 
"uncil for,

■ new rh
'tn»n and Bnl 

W. I
vt ret ary 0f 
"  re held
t  serving 

1 -'ervictij 
' sund*vin,

munin, won ii . minister irr ~

church confer, n. >■ »t S

Rev. Cunning! . 
I<egett forn .,1 o 
gun nation < i " ,  
Cunninghan, 
Legett a* sc, . 

Baggett, *»•* elute,| ,
church. Ser\ ic. 
month, the

Saturday and
turday even ; ,

p. a  i
r prewching j 

• mi Sunday.

1 , hanc«d upon a group di-s»u»-. 
-mi. the ..ther day «in the cost and i 
»aim of advertising One per*on 
ntt., heil the huge advertising bud- j 
get of certain nationally diatribut-'
. i products saying that consumer 
ci *t* u rn  increase«! unnecessarily" 

tl' ri ' t,«lout «'Xpendlture
! «king through some facts andjl

i - .  • ;• m  a file. I u n c o \  • |

ed the following reference on this, 
very -abject made r«'«"ently by an 

Mftg agency i t t t l t l t  |
“ One of the companies that i* fre -1 
quently referred to a* an extrav
agant advertiser is the C«»ca Cola I 
Company. The C«»ca Cola Company 
spends millions in advertising, but,
I wonder how many people know I 
the average cost of adv«rti*ing a 
bottle of Coca Cola 1« 1 M  of a, 
cent There are 2,Kho dp>i>* of Coca ,

That11
means 576 «Iroj « for one penny, or 
10 drop* for 1 5k of a cent. In 
other word*, the Caen Cola ( om- 
pany spends I«-* for advertising!
!! • * .>t11« the 11

■ coat. repre*ented to you a- a re- 
tailer-c«n*umer, is repr«-*« r.ted in) 
lt> drops." . . .  I pau.M for i*t! resh- ! 
ment!

T H I E F  O F  
B A G D A D

in  M a g i c  T e c h n i c o l o r !  

CONRAD VLIDT SABU
JUNE DUPRE7 JOHN JUSTIN

M I X  I N G R A M  • M A R Y  M O R R I S
R L l l A M O  I MR U  U N I T E D  A R T I S T S

FREDDIE MARTIN AND 
Ills RAND 

LATEST NEWS 
•

>.\Tl HDAY. Mar. 29 

• IHM BLE FEATURE —

‘East of the River
and

Charter P ilot”

t Ol.« »K VI» > Nt» I

SPUDS

TU RNIPS
It) lb*

2 for

14c 
5c

Baker's

T VM Y

C ARRO TS

BEETS
2 for

2 f » r

5c
5c

B IR D S  EYE■ H I P E A S
FOODS

VALUES!

MAR 2 *2 »

24cpkg

si n m > r LARGE SIZE

Lima Beans , . k 25c 
S T R A W B E R R I E S  Pkg . 23c

I  C I U I Í Y K I C  4  A  Dl 1 MONTI V'poragus Style MISSION 2 No. J tans

LEMONS , 19c B E A N S  ,„16cPEAS..............  25c
VV HIT I \s 16 M. « an

Pork & Beans 5c PICKLES " 1 15c CATSU P 
D A ILY  DOUBLE G RAPEFR U IT  JUICE 3 Cans

10c

MONITOR Brand II,»/ Ix.nlr

10c
10c

D U R 0X  „
V PFKKEtT BLEACH MILNOT

I RIDE Y ELLOVV .......nt B.r*

S O A P
VI NT JFMIM V IY»g

HAÎ HO 
AHHiO FAS

A h ' :

Pancake Flour H e
IDEAL

25c
I ran*

GOLD t HAIN

M E A L 2 lb hag a .' »»/»i.». « s .vs

3 *  20 D0G F00D 25c
PALMOLIY E

S 0 A P , , U„ 20c
• HOT BARBECUE A N D  SAUSAGE DAILY •

S LU E D

BACON
P I  RE PORK Lb, NO. I

23c S A U S A G E  15c SALT PORK 14c
Lb. BEEF' V syflem r — Water Glmw» I ree

Lunch Meat 25c
ASSORTED

SI NDAY and MONDAY 
March lll-.1l

‘CHEERS FOR  
MISS BISHOP’

w ith
•SHOP. LOOK AND LISTEN" 

LATEST NEWS

T l  F '»DA Y and WEI»NL>DAY| 
April I 2

;4\
“A LL  TH IS AND 
HEAVEN TO O

“ AIIDUL THE BI LL "  
and

• MARt II ON MARINES“
A Special Technicolor Fealurel

»>

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and 
viction of guilty parti«» to 
every thrft of livestock in 
Crockett County —  except 
that xo officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crecked

con-

Williams & Soni

Spring-linn
BARGAINS

• Q U A L IT Y  •

P R O D U C E
2 Dot.

QUALITY •

M E A T S
BERKLEY

B A N A N A S  25c | BACON
LARGE SIZE

LEMONS lte17c
COLORADO COBBLERS

SPUDS 10 lb*.

BIRDS EYE

STRAWBERRIES 
SPINACH  
COD FISH  
FILLETS

K I X 27c2 Boxee 

WITH STRAW BERRY DISH

ROUND HONE

STEAK „ 25c
Lk

Ground Meat 1J|

Pork Chops 23c
END SLB 1 > Lb.

Cured Ham 15c
oi K si lt i:

BACON , 29c
SEVEN t 1 1 Lb.

Beef Roast J9c

PRUNES . 25c
MON MU H Mi Oz. Ca*

P O P C O R N  9c
rf:gi labFree

with 3 Bars.-21c ^ :  pkg»

Ideal DOG FOOD ^  | j  2 
3 C ans. . . . . . 23c

I VKI.I P'«

39c
I h YGE

19c

SUPREME
Per Can

14cVanilla WAFERS
1 Lb. Box_ _ _ 17c
PLENTY FRESH LOCAL EGGS

24 Lb. Sack . . . . . . . — $ j
48 Lb. Sack. . . . . . . . M W

P u r A s n o w  Flo u r


